
Caput XIX 
Grammar 



Perfect Passive System 



Perfect Passive 

|  The perfect system is made up of the 
______________, ____________________, and 
_____________  ______________ tenses 

perfect  pluperfect  
future                 perfect  



Perfect Passive 

|  When the perfect system is in the passive 
voice there are a few key differences 

{  Perfect passives are made up of 
___________ words 
|  Form of the irregular verb _______________ 

|  _______________  _______________  
_______________ 

|  The perfect passive participle agrees with its 
subject in __________ and __________  

two 

esse 

perfect                      passive 
 participle  

gender                   number 



Perfect Passive 

sum 

es 

est  

sumus 

estis 

sunt 
-us/-a/-um 
+ sum 

-us/-a/-um 
+ es 

-us/-a/-um 
+ est 

-i/-ae/-i 
+ sumus 

-i/-ae/-i 
+ estis 

-i/-ae/-i 
+ sunt 



Pluperfect Passive 

|  When the perfect system is in the passive 
voice there are a few key differences 

{  Perfect passives are made up of 
___________ words 
|  Form of the irregular verb _______________ 

|  _______________  _______________  
_______________ 

{  The perfect passive participle agrees with 
its subject in __________ and __________ 

two 

esse 

perfect               passive  
participle 

gender                    number 



Pluperfect Passive 

eram 

eras 

erat 

eramus 

eratis 

erant 
-us/-a/-um  
+ eram 

-us/-a/-um  
+ eras 

-us/-a/-um  
+ erat 

-i/-ae/-i  
+ eramus 

-i/-ae/-i  
+ eratis 

-i/-ae/-i  
+ erant 



Future Perfect Passive 

|  When the perfect system is in the passive 
voice there are a few key differences 

{  Perfect passives are made up of 
___________ words 
|  Form of the irregular verb _______________ 

|  _______________  _______________  
_______________ 

{  The perfect passive participle agrees with 
its subject in __________ and __________ 

two 

esse 

perfect    passive  
participle 

gender    number 



Future Perfect Passive 

ero 

eris 

erit 

erimus 

eritis 

erunt 
-us/-a/-um 
ero 

-us/-a/-um 
eris 

-us/-a/-um 
erit 

-i/-ae/-i 
erimus 

-i/-ae/-i 
eritis 

-i/-ae/-i 
erunt 



Reflexive Pronoun 



Reflexive Pronouns 

|  When the third-person subject (he, she, it, they) 
acts upon itself, use the reflexive pronoun sē 

{  The cases of sē (sēsē) are used instead for 
all genders, singular and plural 



Reflexive Pronouns 

|  Arachnē sē docet. 

|  Vir ā sē necātus est.  
 

|  Fēminae sē laudant. 
 

|  Narissus erat sibi 
grātissimus. 

|  Discipulus sē laudat. 
 
 
 

|  Arachne teaches herself. 

|  The man was killed by 
himself. 

|  The women praise 
themselves. 

|  Narcissus was very 
pleasing to himself. 

|  The student praises 
himself. 

 



Reflexive Pronouns 

|  Just like the reflexive adjective suus, -a, -um 
modifies nouns being possessed by the third-
person subject 

Magistra discipulōs suōs docet. 
 
 
Canis cibum suum edit. 
 
Parentes liberōs suōs amat. 
 
Poeta fabulam suam narrat. 
 
Puella cum orbe suō ludit. 

The teacher teaches her own 
students. 
 
The dog eats his own food. 
 
The parents love their own children. 
 
The poet narrates his own story. 
 
The girl plays with her own ball. 



Reflexive Pronouns 

|  Reflexive Pronouns do also exist in the 1st and 
2nd person 


